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PROGRAM

FROM Gloria for soprano, violin, viola, and cello, RV 642

I. Aria: Ostro picta, armata spina
II. Recitative: Sic transit, vana et brevis Gloria mundi
III. Aria: Linguis favete, omnes silente

Frühlingsglaube
Auf dem Wasser zu singen
Im Abendrot
Der Jüngling an der Quelle
Rastlose Liebe
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Quatres Chansons de Jeunesse
Pierrot
Clair de lune
Pantomime
Apparition
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Traditional Irish Folk Songs
Believe Me, If All Those
Endearing Young Charms
A Piper
The Lark in the Clear Air
The Wind from the West
Irish Love Song
The Last Rose of Summer
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CCM has become an All-Steinway School through the kindness of its donors. A generous gift by Patricia A. Corbett in her estate plan has played a key role in making this a reality.